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The Sweet Word Home.
Home! It Se ft uhnrmed word.

Through that ono syllable thrill un-

told melodies, the laughter of chil-

dren, the sound of well-know- n foot-

steps nud the Voices of undying
Home! I hear in lhat

word the rlnnle of meadow hrooks
In which kucc deep we waded, the
lowing of cattle coming Up from the
pasture, the sharp hiss of tho scythe
timid tho thick grass, tho creaking
of the hay rack where we trampled
down the load. Home! Upon that
word there drop the sunshine of boy-

hood and the shadows of tender sor-

rows and the reflection of ten thou-- s

ind fond memories. Home! When
I see it in book or newspaper that
word seems to rise and sparkle and
leap and thrill and whisper and
pray and weep.

It glitters like a shield. It springs
up like a fountain. It thrills like a
song. It twinkles like a star. It
leaps like aflame. It glows like a
sunset. It slugs like an angel. And
if some lexicographer, urged on by
a spirit from beneath, should seek to
cast forth that word from the lan-

guage thechildreu would come forth
and hide it under garlands of wild

flowers; and tho wealthy would

come forth to cover it up with their
diamonds and pearls; and the kings
would hide it under their crowns;

and after Herod had haunted its
life from Bethlehem to Egypt and
utterly given up the search, some

bright warm day it would flash from
among the grins and breathe from
among the flower?, and toss from
among tho coronets, and the world

would read it, bright and fair and
beautiful and resonant as before.

Home! Home! Home. Tulmage.

Queering the Find.

It was the new reporter who had
come in, covered with perspiration

and dust, as the list form went to
press.

"Did it ttike you all day to do that
ark water works detail?" snarled
the city editor.

speak low." whispered
the new "special" in the C.E.'s ear.

"Got on to A 1 suicide out in the
park defalcation probably."

"GreatiCresar! and wo have gone
to press," gasped the editor; "the
afternoon papers will get a beat on
us

"Not much!" chuckled the report-

er. "I knew I couldn't get here in

time for the last edition, so I just
queered the find."

"What do you mean?"
"Why, I dragged the body into

the brush and covered it with grass

and things. A blood hound couldn't
find it. w we will develop

tho claim and give 'em a two column
sensation."

With tears in his eyes the city edi-

tor arose and fell upon his subordi-

nate's neck. "You are an honor to

tho profession," he sobbed. "I'll
see that your salary is increased $2 a
month. 1 will, by jingo!"

Regularity of Habit.
One of the most difficult of all

minor habits to acquire is that of
retmlarltv. It ranks with that of
order. The natural inclinations of
mont nprsons is to defer until the
lost possible moment, or to put oft
to another time, where this can
nossiblv bo done. Yet habits of
regularity contribute largely to the
ease and comforts of life. A person
can multiply this efficiency by it.
We know persons who have a mul-

titude of duties, aud who perform a
vast deal of work daily, who set
apart certain hours for certain du-

ties, aud are there at the moment
and attend rigidly to what is in
hand. This doue and other engage-

ments are, met, each In order, and a
vast deal accomplished, not by
strained exertion, but by regularity.
The mind cau be bo trained to this
that hours in tho day it
will turn to a particular Hue of duty,
and at other hours different labors.
The very diversity is restful, when
attended to in regular order. But
let these bo run together, and the
duties mixed, and what was easy
is now annoying and oppressive,

and tho exact difference between
many is just at this point. Ex.

An actor's luck Is illustrated by

the terrible accident at Johnstown,
where a company played, aud being
too late to catch the train for tho

next town, hired wagons to trans
port them just In time to escape cer-

tain death. In spite of the fact that
actors travel moro than any other
profession, none atm ever to get

hurt In any kind or accident.

A caso of poisoning from eating a
mackerel has led to the statement
from excellent authority that ''the
gills of a mackerel undergo fermen-

tation, and that no part of the head
should bo eateu after firtyIglit
hours of the fish being caught."

A bit of military news Is: "The
queen has been pleaded to approve
of leopard skltis lelng worn in fu-

ture with the ottlccra saddlery "f the
Prineew of Wk' u"u " in--

..!.. i ... UmW nfclrw now Mi- -
piciMa n irr
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tins powder never vnrles. A marvel of
purity, strength nnd whole-.omeness- . More
economical than ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, short w elt;ht alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
Rovai. 1UKINO POWDKUCO..10UVnll.N.Y.

A. SEDGWICK,
NO. OB state; street,

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING !

All hi n (U of lial r work, hair charms, gold
charms, switches, purrs, bangs, anythingyou may desire In his line.

Hair Work Always on Hand.
Ho has everything In tho hair lino for

ladles, (live him a call and ho will nilyour order.

Th-- j H F.KS' GUIDE
iseu'jn H .rch and Sept.,
each It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or the
necossttioa of life. Wo

3an clothe you. and furnish you with
.ll '.he noccsstry and unnecessary
appliances to ride, .vi lie, dance, sleep,
oat, fit.h, hunt, work, pu to chinch,
oi stay Dt homo, ami in various sizes,
ltylus and qunmituw. Just figure out
what is requirod to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of tho value of tho BUYERS'
QUIDS, which will be sent
receipt of 10 cents vu pny postage,
iViONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
ill-I- ll liichican Avenue. Chicago, Dl.

Call, and Seo

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
State Insurance Building, Cor. Com-

mercial and Chemcketc streets 'O-l-

For the Public Good.

It is an Indisputable, fact that tho hand
somest vestibule trains that aro now run
on the American continent me those on
tho ISurlingtou route, leaving from Union
depot in Denver, nlso Bt. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. Tho first and second class coaches
aro magnificent, the reclining chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for tho meals that are
served In Uioo palace Uurlington dining
errs yum Tho next time you i;o
cast to Kansas City, Chicago or Bt. Louis,
If you mention to the ticket agent thatyou
want your ticket to read from Denver or
St. Paul over tho Burlington route, you
will get it; and you will always be glad of
u.

If you ea via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains of
The Uurllngton Route, between at. Paul
and Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along the eastern shoroot the Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery that cannot bo surpassed; or, If you
go via the Oregon Short Lino or Southern
Pacific, nnd your tlcnei reads The
Burlington Route from Cheyenno or Den-
ver, you will pass tbmugn all thriving
cities and towns located in what Is popu-
larly known as the Heart ot the Continent.
For further information npply to A. C.
Sheldon, General Agent, 8o First street,
Portland, Oregon. MBd&wtl

$50. HORSES. $50.
Ane hundred head of brood marcs

young horses for bale. Forty or fltty
colts expected in the spring Two flno
horses, Clyde Pcroheon stock, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred; been
with tho band for tho past three years.
Original stock from tho best quality ol
mares. For particulars addre3 orieo

wit.

OREGONIAN
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I ron nnd after Feb. 18 ISSO.nnd until further
notice trains will run dully (except
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(Limited Line.)
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STATIONS.

roiiTUNDMvrv
Foot ofJcfson. Bt
Kay's Lanain;
St. Paul's,

Woodburo,
Townsend,
McKec,

Mt. Angel,
Down's,
Hllverton.
Johnston'! Mill'
(Switzerland.
KastHldoJunct.,'
Jlucicay,

Aumsvlllc,
West Mtaj Ion

O V Crossing,

West Sclo,

Crabtree,
Splcei.
Tulluian,
Plalnview.

Ilrownllle,
Rowland,

CV;buru.
Alt IA
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Connection at lUy and Fulquart
Landing with wteamcr "City of h1hj "

fiiah. N. hCoTT. Roe r.
Gow10lfW,N WCor. Ktrrtanfl Pln,

THE

Proposals for Supplies.
The board of trustees of theOrcgon State

Asylum hereby Invito sealed
rurnlshlnent the asylum, nenr

Salem, Oregon, tho following supplies fur
the six months commencing July 1, ISSh

DUUUS.
2 lbs fluid extract cascara sagrada.
2 lbs iluld extract rhus aromatlcn.
1 lb fluid extract clmtclfug rnc
ius iiuiu extract ginger.

1 lb lluld extract ipencuanah.
2 lbs fluid oxtract liquorice.
1 lb lluld extract senna.
2 lbs fluid extract cherry bark
2 lbs fluid extract arnica.' lb tannic acid.
3lbs carbolic acid crystals.
2 lbs bromide of potash.
2 lbs iodide potash
1 lb iodide ammonia,
1 lb subnit bismuth, squlbbs.
5 lbs gum camphor
1 lb pulv acacia.
10 lbs epsom salts.
1 lb pyro phosphate Iron.
Bozs concentrated nitrous ether.
8 ozs oil clove.
2 ozs oil lemon.
2nzsoll bay.
IuOO pll Aloln Co (McK. A It.)
200 pll mangancso blnox (McK AR 2 qr.
300 pll phosphorus MOO
3 doz surgeons sponges.
1000 empty capsules, No 1

gross corks each No 1 to 6 XX exlmlong.
1 sross pin boxes. No SO.

gross ointment bsxes 1 and 2 oz each.k gross 2 drachm vials.
1 gross 1 oz I'hila ovals.' 2 " M '
yt 3 4i ii

l M Q l
I ii g " '
6 gals port wine, Napa valley.
3 gals whisky, O K Cutter.

doz Davidson svrinifps. No. 1.
W doz black hard rubber syringes,
5 doz " " " " "

IMIm i BVnilL'I'N

oz-- 1

"
3 gals glycerlno.
Ilgals grape brandy.
5 gals sherry wine, No. 1.
G gals alcohol.
5 bbls sal soda.
15 lbs Japan wax.
1 lb aq ammonia, cone.
1 lb cream of tartar, Squlbbs.
U lb resublimated iodiue.a
2 lbs rosin.
2 lbs gum asafoctlda.
llbttccctlcacid.
2 lbs diluted phosphoric acid.
1 doz Phillip's cod liver oil.
SO a rubber tubing, inch.
00 filtering paper. 10 inch.
6 oz sulfonal.
2 doz bot's soluble hypodermic tablets,

sulphate hyoscyamlne, No 45, gr, JohnWyeth t Bro.
2000 powder papers, No 10

X doz soft rubber catheters
DRY GOODS

330 lbs yam, all wool; 250 lbs white; 100
blue

2000 yds Canton flannel, Nashua XXX
GOO yds ilan-elle- York MTg Co checks
GOO yds Lonsdale tine shectlng,3(l in
200 yds l'equot tlno sheeting, M
1200 yards mariner's stripes (Amoskcag)
800 yds l'equot sheeting, heavy A, 30 in
1200 yds l'equot Bhcetlng, heavy, 45 in
200 yds toweling, red and blue check.
800 yds calico. American full standard.
Kin villi tnlUn nil nlntli tt'lill A nmllt.nnt-t- r

CO (1o7. spools white thread, No 30, Mile
End

15 uuz pairs suspenders
12 dozTuikoy red handkerchiefs
0 doz spools black linen thread, No, 25

GROCERIES
G000 lbs Liverpool salt, flno
720 lbs tea, U S brand, Ponchong.
IHX) lbs tobacco, Itapldan brand
1G0 lbs China starch
300 lbs soda crackers, extra fresh
200 lbs raisins, California lajcrs.
100 lbs Gcrmeu Spcrry's now process
12,000 lbs sugar; 7000 golden C, 6000 grain
GOO lbs cheese, Cranston's, or ns good
2000 lbs corn meal. Go.d Duit. fresh

ground.
ijuj ins cmcKea wncat, iresn ground.
1300 lbs o.t meal, fresh ground.
13001bs coarse hominy, fresh ground.
14 10 lbs rolled oats (Cormack'H patent).
300 lbs dried currants.
141 lbs carb soda. C and Co A and II

brand.
100 lbs sago.
20 doz brooms.
18 doz cans oysters, Blue Points.
lOdoz concentrated lye (American).
12 doz cans corn, Wlnslow.
1 doz Turkey dusters, 14 In.
G doz dust brushes, Murphy and L A. Co.,

2 doz small mirrors, 10x12 In.
300 gals syrup, extra Golden, American

refined.
200 gals coal oil, GO gal tanks. Pearl brand.
1 doz (its olivo oil

ui
23 gross matches,

leans extra,

uoin o.
12 boxes mnccaronl, No 1.

and

iz ooxes vermiciui, o i.
COFFKE.

lbOO lbs Costa Rica, 1st grade.
160 lbs Government Java.
76 lbs Real Mocha.
400 lbs Chicory.

SPICKS. .

200 lbs black pepper.
GO lbs cinnamon.
GO lbs ginger.
30 lbs allspice.
GO lbs mustard.
30 lbs cloves.
20 lbs mace.
10 lbs sage.
10 lbs uuground cloves.
10 lbs unground cinnamon bark, fine.

CROCKERY.
18 doz tea cups, without haudles, w 0.
J8 doz saucers, W G.
40 doz bowlp. 1 qt, W G
yA doz wash bowls, W G

VINEGAR.
400 gals pure elder vinegar, to gr -

FLOUR
300 bbls best roller process, to be delivered

as required
STATIONERY

10 boxes lot Olllott'K pens
2Ixms Ixindon I no Pen Co, No 4 genuine
Hijls lnl:;7qts Arnold's, 1 qt Statlord's

nil
8 doz l'ivon's Indellblo Ink
6 reams letter paper, Llooak

SOAP
2'XW lbs Kirk's sn on, or as good

PAINTS, OILS AND OI.AHS.
20 gals Pioneer linseed oil
20 gals turpentine
l'ju pounds white lead, Pioneer
GO pounds putty
4 boxes glass, 10x20 ,
4 " " 14X20
G gals copal varnlnh
2gnlsJaian dryer

MEATS

330 lbs per day, more or less, ot beef and
mutton, us requited, In equal parts of fore
an1 hind quarter

B implcs may be seen at tho office of the
board of trustees, and goods must bo in ac-
cordance therewith

Goods must come in original packages
when possible

Tho lioardreerves tho right to reject any,
and all bids

Delivery of wipplles will required
within ten days' notlccof bid

A copy of this advertisement inu t ac-
company each bid

The name of the class of supplies bid
upon must bo written on the envelope

Each bid must Includo all the Items In
tho special class bid upon, and must give
Items and totals In full, with the exception
of meat and Hour

Auditing oltlccr are prohibited by liw
from confirming accounts of purchase
when the does not contain
ii full nnd cointiletedckcrinllon of the kind

articles to be purchased
Bids will be coiikldercd at lOumon

Tuesday, July 2. ! wnwniUI l91J I Cm.U l ,
OK .W.MrHlUDE,

Hoard of Trustee.
WM. A.MMXLKV,

Clerk of Board.

GEORGE WILKINS'

NEW SHOP

Oa Liberty
port WmrofN

OAPITAi EVENING- - JOTTKNAL.

Metropolitan

acceptanceof

advertisement
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BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMESl
lly uni"d. u-- e. l'or ll,

fg i lc r(! me vm i r refi
ii Kit t iSviniinT va

riety isiiiit. who ii i as iite utoxt styles
and p.utrrm In V. nil Ilipir. linrdiiN mid
Dcmmti.ius. itipc. Innn.ull, of clurge.
A tine line of

BA.13Y CAUKlAOEa
always on hand, besides n large assortment
of new goods too numerous to mention

WM. SARGEANT,
Variety Store, Commercial St., Salem.

MTTLE WOMEN
aro as a rule, possessed of happy disposi-
tions but when theso sweet dlsposltlons.bc-com-o

soured nnd irritable, in consequence
of the long train of distressing features
peculiar to female complaints, they arc
then not companionable to say the least.
It Is theduty, not only of llttlo women, but
of all women so afflicted, to bring about
tho subjection, nnd immediate removal,
of these painful maladies. This is easily
accomplished by tho use of Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription, tho gi cat specific for
"fcmalo weakness." it Is a positive euro
for the most flowing, painful menstruation,
unnatural suppressions prolapsus or falling
oftho womb, weak back, "female weak
ness," nnteverslon, retroversion, bearing-dow- n

sensations, chronlo congestion, in-

flammation nnd ulceration of the womb,
inflammation, pain and tenderness In
ovaries, and kindred nllmcnts. All

THEIR Ul'SlHhSS ROOMIMI.

Probably no ono thing ha9 caused
such a great revival of trade at l)ah-i- el

J. Fry's Drugstore as their giving
iiwnv to their customers so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade is simply enormous in this very
valuablo article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lung dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by getting a trial bot-
tle free, largo size $1. Every bottle
warranted.

LOST IN THE STORM.
Ona of our local editors clipped

from a leading magazine extract!
from a vivid description of a western
blizzard 'which ire have taken the
liberty to publish and at tho same
time suggest to H. H. AVarnor & Co.,
the proprietors of thecelebrated War
ner's Safe Cure, the feasibility of tak-
ing therefrom an extract for the Intro-
duction of one of their tolling advor-tisoment- s.

The following is the des-
cription :

"At tho closo of a dark day in
January a solitary horseman wends
his way across tho open prairie in one
of our western territories. Ho pastes
at long intervals the lono cabin of the
hardy frontiersman. Two or throe
old settlers, of whom ho has inquired
tho way, have warned him that a
storm is approaching, and one of
them, with true westorn hospitulity,
urges him to find shelter in his cabin
for the night. But he declines the
proffered kindness and urges his tired
horse forward. ThnskygrowB
suddenly dark. Ha decides
to seek shelter. The storm in-

creases in its fury. Tho rider
dismounts to warm his fast chilling
limbs. . Can scarcely breathe.
Blindness comes on. Drowsiness
steals over him. Tho end is near.

He is lost in tho blizzard."
There is no doubt that the terror

which seizes the bewildered traveler
is similar to that which overcomes
one when he loams that he is suffer-
ing from an advanced Kidnoy Dis-
ease, and is informed that he is in
the last stages of Bright's disease. At
first he is informed tiiat he has a slight
kidney affection. Later he begins to
feol tired. Slight headache. Fickle
appetite. Failure of tho eye-sigh- t.

Cramp in tho calf of the legs. Wake-
fulness. Distressing nervousness.
Rheumatic and neuralgic pains. Oc-
casionally pain in the back. Scanty,
dark colored fluids, with scalding
sensation. Gradual failure of strength.

Any of the above Bymptorns signify
Kidney Affection, but ha is told that
he is all right. His physician treats
him for symptoms and calls it a dis-
ease, when in reality it is but a
symptom ot Kidney trouble. He may
be treated for Rheumatic or NeursJgie
pains, heart affection, or any other
disease which he is most susceptible
to. Finally the patient has pufflnf
under the eyos, slight bloating of the
ankles and legs. His pbysloiaa may
iniorm mm tnat it ib out roe accumu-
lation of blood in his ankles for want
of proper exercise.

The bloat continues and reaches his
body.

Then he is informed he has dropsi-
cal troubloj, and is tapped once or
twice. He notices it is difficult to
breathe owing to irregular action of

Heart, uuu niiaiiv ib luiormea milIuiohas a slight attack of Bri-h- t's Dis
ease, boon tils mends are nouneu
that his is an advanced cose of
Bright's Disease, and that he can live
but a short timo. His honorable and
dignified physician asks for counsel.
It is too late. Still he sticks to the
old family physician, and the physi-
cian knows and has known from the
beginning that the patient has been
stricken with death lor months, tot he
knows full well that the profession
acknowledge they have no remedies
for the cure of Kidney Disease.

At last the patient iuffo.ates 1

smothered and dies from dropsical
trouble. Or perhaps the disease may
not tako the form of a dropsical ten-
dency, and the patient dies from
apoplexy, paralysis, pneumonia or
heart trouble-- . Or it may HVt the
form of blood poisoning. In each
form the end is the same. And yet
ho and hia friends were warned by
the proprietors of the colebratea
remedy k.town as Warner's Hafe Cure,
of the lurking dangers of slight Kid-
ney affection.

The newspapers have published the
dangers. Columns of facts have been
printed of men dying from advanced
Kidney Disease or Bright's Disease.
His friends and physician look around
with horror and regret for seeming
noglcct, but he Is lost. He did not
heed the warning that a storm was
approaching. He declined tho prof-
fered hospitality, and reck lea v went
forward into danger. He struggled
manfully for a time, but his strength
failed, he grew gradually weaker and
he was lost to the world. Not In a
blizzard, but from tho terrible malady
which is almost daily occurring in
every community, and which is doc-
tored as a symptom inrtead of what
Ii is,- -a moruf ditH wmt fxep
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Has Beeri Enla.i;ged

ind Greatly Improved and Now Is The

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN OREGON!

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION, .GOiUNiTY

Read Our Reduced Termsl

WEEKLY, one year, M. WEEKLY, six Hiottths,. ..0.75

'Now Head Our Discount for Cash

WEEKLY, ono year, $1.00. WEEKLY, hIx moutliH, f0.50.

WAS THERE EVER ANYTHING ECjUAL TO IT? NOW ROLL

IN THE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUIt

ONE-,pHnt- D OKF FOH CASH.

Ox,ir Old Subscribers

Now In urrraruuro urged lo take iidyuntna.ii of our big dUcmmt, by wst-tll-

old account h nnd joining the grand thrung of one dollar milmcrllHn,T

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER

Hut n solid. M.ruiieut reduotlou. Wo huve come to Uty

TO ONE AND ALL

We sny, neml tu your nameo. If you want to take ndvnutuge of our "one
third oir for cash," and are not where you cuji get powtul notes of other
convenient method of remitting, scud tu your numo and state tout you
wU remit nt flrvt opportunity, Till" will endure your being placed on the

jiO-irrjl- "-- - r-- '- - n

Jl-- ,

TriE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Orctron Development compnny't
steamship line. 'Ji miles shorter,'.) hours
less tnno limn by tiny otlict louto. First
elnsa through passenger nnd freight lino
from I'ortlnud nnd nil points In tho Wil-
lamette vnllov to nnd from 8nn Frauctsco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):
Mhivo Albany ........
lnvc Corvnllls ........ i.jo p j
Arrive Ynqulna ....... 6:30 PMLionvo Vnqultm ...... .8:45 AMLenvo Corvnllls ....... im jArrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. AC, trains connect nt Albany andCorvnllls.
Tho nbovo trains connect nt YAQUINA

with tho Oregon Development Co's LinoifStenriishlpH between Ynqulnn nnd SanFnmclseo.
SAILING DATES.

MTKAMERS. FltOU YAQUINA

w!!!nmo.l! ,ynllcv.Tucsdny Juno 18
ey.Vcd.nesdny Juno 20

W lllnmetto Valley, .Friday July 6
STKAMKUS, FHOM 8AU JTltANCISCO

Wlllamctto Vnllcy..Thursdny, Juno 13
I lntnetto Valley Saturday, Juno 22

Willamette Valley Sunday 30
Tins iimiimny reserves tho right toennngo nailing dntes without notice,

iJn, front Portland and nilWillamette Valley points can make close
AOUINA IIOUTK at Albany or Corvnllls,nnd If destined to Kan Francisco, shouldarrange to nrrlvo nt Ynqulnn the evening

befbrodato of sailing.
ra.tncrr ami Freight Kutn Alwsvg the

r l .';. Freight nn(t TicketAgents 200 nnd 202 Front at., Portlnnd.Or.
C.C. ltOGUB, Ao't Gcn'l Frt.Pass. Agt., Oregon Pkiclfloll. II. Co.

Corvnllls, Or.O H. IIAHWKUi, Jr. Gcn'l Frt; A
Pass. Agt, Oregon Development

Co., sol Montgomery t.;
Ban Fmndsco, Col;

Iteinetnbcr the Orcgdii Pncltlo's popular
suiiiinor excursions to Ynqulna. low rate
'!?kF,,, aro now on snle, good every
,V ednesdny nnd Saturday trom Albany,
Corvnllls and Phllomnth.

Yours truly,
C. C. iIOGUK, a, G. P. Agent

Overland to California

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time lietwten Salem and Han Pranclscv
Thlrty-tl- x Hours.

CALIFORNIA KXI'IIKSH TllAIJf HUN DAII.1.
HKTWKKN l'OUTIyi) AND B. T.

Houtli.
4:00 p. 111.

tl:4t p. m.
7:45 a. m.

K.tl0 a. m.
11:10 n. in
2:10 p. m.

8.00

TvT
iv.
Ar.

l'ortland
Halom

Fran.
PASHKNUKlt TIIAIN DAILY

Lv.
Lv
Ar.

Han

nuflUATJ,

Portland
Hnlcm
EHgcno

Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

Ar.
Lv.
Lv. U.OOu.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

accommodation Bcrond clan
passciigors attached toczprcts trains.

'i'liow. comimny's torry makes cou
ncellon with tegular trnms on

Division from footol strco
l'ortland.

tVcst Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

TS3a. m.
12 m.

DAILY (KXCKIT HUWUAY).

TvT
Ar.

Torlland"
Corvallis Lv.

10:45 ml
7:63

.1:45

Fur

the
Wist KIrtu

2i'i.

12:62

6:20

Albany mid C'oivallls connect w!4Jli
trains orOregou Paelllu llallrond.

Tliioiigh tickets to )K)lnts south nnd
ciiHtvla California
Kxl'ltlCMTItAIN(irATty'KXCttl1TBUMDA'T.)

T60 n. m.
)). 111.

i.n.i-- 1

Lv! Portland
Ar.McMlnnvllloLv.

Through Tickets
--To nil points

SOUTH and EAST

-- VXA-

"An

A?T

North.
n.
a. m.

7.W p. m.
( I5c

p. m.
p. m.

I m.

ot

1'.
all th

F

p. in.
1::M p. hi.

At
,

ull

0KW u. in.
5:45 a. in.

CaliforniA.
hor lull inlorination regarding rates,

maps, etc., apply to tho Company's agent,
Huluiu, Oregon.
K. P. ltOOKltH, Awt. (1. F. nnd Pass. Ag't
It. Kor:ill,Ell.; Mnnuger.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
"Columbia River Route,'

I'm I n h for tho east Have Portland at 7n0
am und 0:30 pin dally, Tlo cts to and from
principal iKilnW lu tin United Htaten.Ou.-udnnu- d

Kurope.

ELEGANT PULMANN PALW CARS

tSmlgruiit Hloejiliig Curs run ttiroty'1 on
isxprets tu Ins to

OMAHA

COUNCIL I1LVKK
Uiltl 81. PAU1

Frcp of Charge and Wit ou Change.
Connections nt Portland for Bun f 'rat
Cisco nnd I'ligot Hound points.

For lurtlier particulars address any
agent of the company, or

A. I. MAXWELL, CI. P. & T A
U.J.HMITH.UeiVl Mauuger, Portland.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERY.

"Another wonilcrful dlbcovory hn
been muilo mid tlittt too by it ludy lu
tliln country. JMhcumj fustencu ita
cltiteliitt upon her und for seven
yearn nho wltliHtood ItH Buvcrut teats,
tint litr vital rguna were under-
mined nnd death seemed Iminlnont.
For three montlm who coughed Incet-uuitt- ly

and could not Bleep, filio
botiKiit of tiHti bottluof Dr. King's
Now Dlricovvry for Conuumptlon
and wan ho much relieved on tuklng
tint (Kmo thnt she nlept all night
and with ono hot tlo litu beenmlraou-lonsl- y

cured. Her numo la Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C.
Hamrick & Co., of Bholby, N. O.
OvU fre trial botflv m panlrt
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